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WEST TEXAS TOUCH—-A p ciuresc,ue mrsc/Ji'e tree which' 
partiolly hides one ol two water tanks at the new Fort 
Chodbojrne gasoline plant, lends a touch of West Texas 
to the plant layout. To the right are the three B&W pack
age unit boilers that will evaporate a combined total of 
♦5,000 pounds per hour.

—Courtesy Standard Times

Merchants Busy 
This Yuletide

“And in the air there's the 
tee!in*; of Christmas." And there 
certainly is in Bronte this week. 
Downtown stores have been busy 
with the holiday rush and lights 
and trees are gaily decorating the 
town.

Local merchants report brisk 
retail sales as citizens of Bronte 
prepare for Mr. Santa Claus.

Some merchants in the area arc 
planning Christmas Eve parties 
and a number of valuable gifts 
will be given away.

Civic organizations, clubs and 
church groups are having their 
annual Yule parties and many of 
them are standing ready to help 
anyone needing it in this season 
of “good will toward men."

Bronte schools will be dismiss
ed this afternoon after the classes 
have their Christmas trees and 
gift exchanges shortly after noon. 
The Christmas holiday far the

Mrs. Ixrk Hostess For 
Junior Study Club

Mrs. Marvin Leek was hostess 
for the Junior Study Club Yule 
party Tuesday night

Games were played, recordings 
of Christmas carols played and 
packages were exchanged by 
drawing numbers.

Guests of the club were Mrs. 
Leo Hollan and Mrs. Bill Herron.

Refreshments o f  pimiento 
sandwiches, fruit cake a n d  
Christmas candy with coffee and 
hot chocolate were served to the 
following members: Mmes. Bob
by Vaughn, Bill Herron, J B. Ar- 
rot. Allen Bryan, Dolf Richards, 
Charles Oliphant. Allen Williams, 
I. S. Brov.-ne, Harold Sheppard, 
Leo Hollan, Le Drew Arrott, Jo
die Hedges, R. E Branough, Earl 
Reeves. Brady Mills, Robert Ber- 
ryhill, Shirley Reel and the hos
tess

school children will last until 
Monday, December 29

The local churches have pre
pared special programs and ser
mons in observance of Christ's 
birthday. They are announced 
in stories elsewhere in the paper.

Even the weather has cooper
ated this Clft'istmas season, and 
while the needed rain has not 
been forthcoming, shoppers have 
found chilly winds and freezing 
temperatures to their liking in 
bringing them into the ''feeling 
of Christmas."

ART CRAFT CLUB HAS 
TURKEY DINNER 
IN EMERSON HOME

The Art Craft Club held their 
annual Christmas party on Tues
day evening at the hum* of Mrs.
Taylor Emerson with Mrs. Em
erson as hostess.

A turkey dinner with all the 
trimmings, pecan pie and coffee 
was served in buffet style.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. For
rest Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Gray, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kee
ney, Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Leonard, 
and their guest, Mrs. Alice Phil
lips ol Ozona, Mrs. Fred McDon- 
: Id. Sr., and her guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete McDonald, Mr and
Mrs. B. E Modgling, Mr. and
Mrs Floyd Modgling, Mr. and
Mrs. Taylor Emerson and their
guest. Mrs. Ruby Davenport, Mr 
and Mrs. L. E Smith, and Mrs. 
D M West

After dinner was served, Mrs. 
Leonard told the story "The 
Meaning of Christmas” and if- 
terwards gifts were distributed 
by Mrs Charlie Keeney from 
the Christmas tree.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Sam Gray on January 13.

TAKING ALL THE HAY'

East ('all For letters 
To Santa Claus, Kids!

Tha pU« ol mail for Santa 
Claus is growing daily on tho 
Enterprise dssk and will bo 
priniod in our Christmas edit- 
ion noxt wook. Tho loiters will 
thon bo forwarded to tho fam
ous old gentleman from tho 
North Polo.

Not much lima remains. Cot 
your Utters in to Ssnta Claus, 
c o Bronte Enterprise, today I

R. G Rosser 
Buried Here Mon.

Funeral services were held 
Monday at 2:30 p m in San An
gelo for Roland Graves Rosser. 
Graveside services were held at 
the Fairview cemetery here.

Mr. Rosser was formerly of 
Bronte and had worked in var- 

>us grocery businesses here in
cluding those of L D Terry, 
Stockton and Cumbic before op
ening his own business, which 
was located where the fire sta
tion is now. He was in business 
here from 1920 30

Mr Rosser died Sunday at 3:30 
a. m. at his home in San Angelo. 
He had been in ill health for five 
years.

lie is survived by two sons, 
Leonard and Wade; two daugh
ters. Mrs. W H Thomason and 
Mis. M T. Price; one brother, 
George, all of San Angelo; two 
sisters, MrS "Ruth Coleman of 
Bronte and Mrs T W McCarty 
of Mertzon; nine grandchildren 
and three great grandchildren.

Hospital News
December 4: Wes'ev Ash of 

Norton. Vernon Hill of Robert 
Lee, H E Thom of Blackwell ad
mitted Mrs. J B Mackey dis- 
m.ssed.

December 5; Mrs. Zack Toun- 
get ond son dismissed. James 
WelU, Mrs. J. L Hambnght of 
Norton. Grady Louis Coulter. 
Rev J E Fuller and Mrs. Earl 
Black admitted.

Dee-ember 6: Carolyn Kemp 
and Oscar Childers dismissed and 
Joe Carter admitted

December 7: Miss Maggie Lilly 
of Norton, Oscar Dorsey of Stcrl- 
ling City, Claude Ditmore of Ten
nyson admitted Vernon Hill, 
Gindv Louis Coulter, Mrs. Cul
len Luttrell and Wesley Ash dis
missed.

December 8: Brady Mills. Mrs. 
E L. Caperton, Mrs. J L Ham- 
bright. Mrs. Allen Bryan and 
Cathy Jean dismissed

December 9: Miss Felma Brun
son. Joe Chrane of Brownwood, 
Preston Davis. Joe Allen Wil
liams. son of E E Williams of 
Blackwell admitted. Mr- Earl 
Black, Oscar Dorsey and H E. 
Thorn dismissed

December 10: Claude Ditmore, 
Joe Allen Williams and Mrs. 
Arch Mathers di-nussed James 
Wells transferred to Abilene.

December 11; Rev. J E Fuller 
dismissed. Carolyn Kemp •■e-ad- 
■mitted Sammy Blaylock admit
ted.

December 12. B D Dunn ad
mitted Felma Brunson. Mrs Ju
anita Cavadino dismissed

December 13: Joe Carter, Joe 
Chrane. Preston Davis dismissed 
E C. Hurley of San Angelo ad
mitted

December 14 Paula Ann Cup 
pedge, Mrs W J Waldrop admit- 
ed. Marta Flores dismissed
• December IS: Mrs. W J. Wal
drop transferred to Brownwood 
Mrs. J D. Good Norton, Mrs. 
F B Helm of Wingate. H. H 
Hicks of San Angelo, Mr*. Char
lie Ragsdale of Blackwell admit 
ted. Homer Vaughan admitted

December 18: B D. Dunn. H. 
H Hicks dismissed B<̂ > Strick
land, son of Guy Strickland, 
Chas Blue admitted

Decetnber 17: Marta Floret. 
Mrs Charlie Ragsdale. M i* Mag 
gie Lilly. Sammy Blalock dis
missed Mrs. G C Bell admitted.

December 18' Mrs Geo Smith 
of Wingate admitted and daugh
ter born at 6:45 a m 
CONGRATULATIONS TO:
• Mr and Mrs. George Smith of 
Wingat» on the birth of a daugh
ter 'rtiursday. December 18 in 
the Bronte hospital. The little 
girl, weighing 8H pounds, ar
rived at 6 45 a m and has been 
named Michaelin Lee.

LIONS WILL 
DISTRIBUTE 
XMAS CHEER

Member* of the Bronte Lions 
club will again this year distri
bute their Christmas cheer boxes, 
and this year will have the help 
of the Bronte Boy Scout- For 
several years the Lions club has 
sponsored the movement to bring 
Christmas cheer to those of the 
community who are needy, who 
are alone, or who are elderly or 
ill.

Candy, nuts and other food.-, 
paid for by the Lions, will1 be
taken to some 80 homes on 
Christmas Eve by the Boy Scouts 
A spokesman for the club eni 
phasized that “no one is to feel 
that the gifts are charity, for 
they aren't They arc a token of 
love and appreciation from the 
community.”

Anyone may place a name on 
the list by contacting a member 
of the- club.

Scouts To Deliver 
Xmas Packages

Bronte boy scouts will a-sist 
the Lions club in the distribution 
of Christmas packages this year. 
This was agreed at the regi lar 
meeting o f the troop. The lo
cal troop is sponsored by the 
Lions club.

Dun Glenn, senior patrol lead
er, is re^jonsible for carrying out 
project. Junmy R yee Brunson 
and Gene Walker, patrol leaders, 
will be responsible for their pa
trol in the delivery of the pack
ages.

Others who have said they 
would assist are Roy Max Heater, 
Kenneth McCutchen, Kenneth 
Holmes, Johnny Grimes, Joe B 
Luttrell, Richard Rees. Janies 
Andrews and several others.

The next Scout meeting will be 
Tuesday, Dec. 29. Chief ac
tivity for the meeting will be 
advancement study.

James Byers, Robert Mayo and 
Leon Sharp met with the boys.

LAST WEEKS 
BASKETBALL

The Bronte boys and girl.- went 
to Ira last Tuesday night where 
they played the Ira Bulldogs in 
basketball. The score on the 
girls game was 58 to 2. in fi t : 
of the local misses Mary Ann 
Gray was high point scorer for 
the girls with 30 points.

The boys game was 63 to 53 
in favor of the Ira team. Burney, 
of the Bulldogs, was high point 
man for the boys with 23 po.n's 
Bagwell, of Bronte, made 13

STERLING HERE
The Bronte basketball teams 

were hosts to the Sterling City 
boys and girls Friday night, Dec
ember 12 The Bronte la—es fell 
to the Sterling City team 41 to 
39 Mary Ann Gray led the lo
cal scorers with 21 points Martin 
led for the Sterling City girls 
■with 12 points.

The Bronte boys won by a 
srorc of 42 to 32 Stephenson 
led the scoring for Rronte with 
13 points. Glass was high point 
man for the Sterling City team. 
He also scored 13 points

Fellowship ( ’lass Has 
Party At Ouiroh

The Fellowship Class of the 
MAhodist church held its Christ
mas party at the church Friday 
night, December 12. Games of 
forty-two were enjoyed by the 
group.

Gifts were exchanged and re
freshments were served to 19 
members.

Hosts and hostesses for the af
fair were Mr and Mia. D K 
Glenn, Mr and Mrs. Clifford 
Clark Mr and Mr* Clarence /  r- 
rott. and Mr and Mrs. J T len- 
ry Mrs A S Whatley is teach- 
• * 'he class.

Present were Mr and Mr 
George Thomas, Mr and Mrs A 
R. Whatley, Mr and Mr* A A 
Proctor, Bonnie McAula.v, Mr 
and Mr* C J Robbins. Mr* l.utn 
La*»well, Mrs Walter Phillip* 
and the host* and hostesses.

'Cambrian Discovery in 
Bronte Field May Start 
New Era of Exploration

i hi* l .■mb ,*n oil discovery in
llumb. < O.. Ik K< fining Co. No
6 C  J 1- 1! in n ha» been given
prom ini i i ii. ti.c state oil news

eik ai d ome observers
feci thi ; >• means a new
honzor 
W. .: '1

' ft'i exploration in all

Thu tk.rd ach discovery

5
5 

j:
n 

^ t Tt.-x.i-. b  ;h ■■! the others 
in IVcos county

No 6■C Bit..- -"ii, •oated in N
£a>t.aiid survey and only two
4.500 1'ect of oil on a one-hour
miles from Bronte, recovered
UV i 11* u-til t. t between 5.297-
'.310 f -i a : aid t alied Cam

bn an by Humble geologist#.
The sand is dcscr.bed a* being

cost sc fr -sted quartz sand A core
cut in th section from which
the oil vs a rci s i red contained
quartz
peas.

pebbN'- thi size of large

HumKi Ni 6-C Rtunson is a 
key we in the Bronte Field and 
op ,i!ng a good bit of

Oil News
Tht Fort aJijoume field of

■ been extended
5/8 m;ilee west uthvs>t of the
west Mck* unth the completion of
Dumb! _ K?..i nu 38 S.i he Odom, Ac -
count 1, f< calculated daily
fiowiPif* enti of 26' 63 barrels
of 46 1 l>rtv ■ 1 plus 4 per cent
water. Gas at]. ‘ wa* 627-1.

In tl:ic Nc>rth B.onte Field Lion
Oil Co No. 1 Rawlings wa* drill-
ins tHis week at 3.784 feet. It
is localted iin sc lion 390, block I-
A. HA TC urv

HumbW No. 1 L W Beatty,
also iri the• N<>rth Bronte field.
recove ired 70 fc r: of drilling mud
on a <drillsitemi test from 4,845-
80 feet in iCap1 hme The pro-

I je, • u Jr ,ng below 5,095 feet
in C

time in  exploring the hole all the 
way down.

The oil recovered in the Brun
son well tested 48 5 gravity. 
The test was made from 5,297- 
5,310 feet Tests were also made 
and good showings found in the 
Goens and C **>ps 

Jon Carll, oil editor of the 
Standard Times had the follow
ing to say about the new dis
covery in the Bronte field:

This discovery might well be 
said to have been an accident 
Humble had designated the No 
6-C Brunson as a key test well 
due to its favorable position on 
the crest of the high in the field 
It had been projected to the El- 
lenburger and failed to find the 
Ellenburger. due to a possible 
pinched-out condition, and drill
ed into the Cambrian

A new era in the history of

I Christmas Edition 
j Is Next Week

The Bronte Enterprise will 
publish its annual Chr-stma* edi
tion on Tuesday of next week in 
order that subscribers may have 
their papers before Christmas 
Day

Christmas Greetings will be 
featured in the edition, as well 
as last minute shopping bargain* 

Advertisers and correspondent* 
are asked to have their copy in 
by Monday in order that we may 
have the paper in the mails by 
Wednesday morning

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENT

Christmas services will be held 
Sunday morning at the Methodist 
Church, and Sunday evening at 
7 o'clock there will be a candle 
light communion service The pu
blic is cordially invited to at
tend these service*

W riter Reminds Us 
Christmas’ Meaning

Eu.t Note—The following
letti: w .i written by the so- 
( i f  oditi of the San Antonio 
F.vp; • hot sear, and with her 
kind | :n. : we art able to

] reprint it We believe it to be 
espcc.al'y f.ttmg for this time 

I of j .u :.  particularly when we 
■ire >” it. apt to forget the
real meaning o f Christmas)
Mr. Santa Claus 
c o Childhood Hearts 
North Pole 
Dear Mr Claus:

I hope y..u will remember me,
' Santa It's been a long time— 

You'd have to blow the dust a- 
way t> l * up my name in youi 
files,

■ u 1
ipo'. 1 b . with ■ "k” —and

I I've be n - ngiAf "Jingle Bells” 
.in o avc : f r several i*s- 
s. " r s Mv *ti king *i*e rnd 
my Cl.. :-‘ nia- l; -t have changed 
conside-ahN and 1 now reo*g- 
n./r t! < vii a f a little miatletoe 

I In the decor.
It i t 'hut I've underestimat 

' ed v ■ the years. Mr C.,
j or fie -•■'ten ur relationship I've 

been . v : ■ - ur leters to my 
1 fathe- t trail and It* worked 

nut h< ..it , v nee the Chnat- 
. mai h< i e j «* to my know- 
. ledg. of v .r identity. My af- 
I flrmative i.r ver brought a 'well, 
: -tit.- 1 nicer to Me

then' from him And we laughed 
I and my mother cried

I still be! . ve in you. you see, 
I aim I've ' ' < t your activity

ach Yuletide in the Nation* 
pr» -  I know you don’t have 
time t r< J all the papers, but 
December'- headline*—lota ol 
them- belong to you. Annnally 
you crowd out the day-by-day 
boy* who fad# from year to year.

Although this is more of a de
lated "thank you” for other 
Christmases than a suggested 
shipping list, there are a few 
things I'd like when you rein in 
the reindeer at my house th-i 
year.

Could you put the light from 
the childrens' faces, pressed a- 
gainst counties* thousands of 
floated window panes, into the 
heart* of the world1 Could you 
transplant a little of the feeling 
of holly, the glistening tinsel, 
the angels atop the Christmas 
trees, the off-key Noels and the 
hushed hymns, the street-corner 
replica* of you, to those who sre 
•pending their first Christmas 
away from all that—and espec 
itlly—%> those who never no
ticed it before?

Could you rem nd us all, that 
it is a Birthday we are celebrat
ing, not just an expensive respite 
from the rest of the year' Could 
you put in our Christmas card* 
and our packages, the message* 
and the warmth we really mean 
instead of shopworn sentiment* 
and the same old gifts.

Most of a ll Mr Claus, could 
you make sure thst we'll never 
outgrow you, that Christmas will 
always be a way of life and that 
you'll be staging it always?

I think you will because, 
though you've seen central heat
ing replace the chimney, you've 
learned that America's front door 
is left unlocked each Christman 
Etc There is still room for the 
marker and the sleighbella in 
the age of automobiles a n d  
atoms So don’t ever go mechan
ized, Mr Claus

Sincerely Your*
LOIS WKEKES 
San Antonin. Texas

West Texas oil exploration may 
well result from this discovery 
since, in past years, geologists 
have beene content to abandon 
exploratory project* when those 
projects reached the Elienburger 
water or found that formation 
barren.

A few geologists, however, 
have been of the opinion, at least 
privately, that many great dis
coveries of oil ultimately would 
be made in the Cambrian. The 
lowest system in the Paleozoic, 
the third era in geological hi* 
lory. and some 600 million year 
old The Cambrian, resting di 
rectly below the Ellenburgei. 
Ordovician, is the first formation 
in winch highly fosslliferou. 
rocks were formed The fossil 
records of representatives of all 
the great branches of invert* 
brate animals are preserved in 
:he Cambrian Thus the possibil
ity of o il

AVERACE THICKNESS
The Cambrian, in the vicinit 

f Tom Green County, shoui 
have an average thickness o 
*<>me 1,000 feet, with a possib 
thinning out in such fields as th 
Bronte or Susan Peak.

Indicative of the interest plac
ed in this discovery by Humble 
that company may make appl; 
cation to the Railroad Commis 
sion to deepen a number f  it . 
structurally high well* to the 
Cambrian

It u  deemed possible that Cam
brian pay in the Bronte field may 
extend 2*4 mile* north of the No.
6-C Brunson to the location of 
the Hickok St Reynolds No 1
M<-Quecn-Forman in section 450- 
1A H&TC This well also fail
ed to find the Elienburger due 
to a possible pinrhed-out condi
tion and drilled into a sand des
cribed a* the Cambrian That 
«.nd contained favorable shows.

The Susan Peak field is an
other area in which the Cam
brian might be found to be pro
ductive Plymouth failed to find 
the Ellenburger in the only well 
in that field drilled o that for
mation

INTERESTING PROSPECT
The discovery will mean the 

rejuvenation of drilling through
out this area In future, all wells 
running structurally high enough 
to appear interesting may be 
drilled to the Cambrian.

It i* an interesting prospect.

(i. A. (>irls Have Social 
In Rippctoc Homo

The G. A. girl* of the Bapti-it 
church enjoyed a party In the 
liome o l  Mrs J M Rippetoc 
Monday night Mr*. Lester Webb 
and Mrs. Otis Smith were host
esses.

The girls enjoyed various 
games and later exchanged gift: 
Then they went caroling in the 
neighborhood.

They were served sandwiches, 
cookies and hot chocolate.

Blackwell Program (liven 
l.asl Niffhl At School

The Blackwell Elementary 
School was to have presenter 
their Christmas program last 
night, December 18. at the school 
auditorium The theme of tho 
program was "Our Christmas He
ritage" and war presented in two 
acts A mass violin ensemble, 
composed of students for Black 
well, introduced the program

At intermission, the Hig* 
School chorus, accompanied b'. 
Mis. L W Sweet, sang Christmn 
Carol*.

Mrs. Lucretia McDonald wi 
director of speech; Mrs. Willi 
Echols, director of costuminj 
Mrs. Leroy Banna, director of 
director of stage properties; Mr 
Robert Brown, stage director 
Mrs G. K Corley, director o 
publicity. Mr* James E Wells, 
director of music and Harley 
Waggoner, electrician.
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TENNYSON
TOPICS

By Mr*. Zack Toungel

Mr and Mrs. J B Deans, A-
landa and Vickie, Mrs Paul Par
ker and Paula of San Angelo, 
R. L. James of Christoval, Mr 
fn d  Mrs Tounget, Jerry and 
Ken visited the George Jamee 
family Monday evening.

Mrs. Sonny Burney and baby 
of San .Angelo is visiting the Ot
to Fincka. Mr and Mrs. George

Foe Ufa. Hospitalualluil and 
Polio Insurance, Sac

B 1). SNEAD
Al First National Bank

James visited them Friday night.
Mr and Mrs. Earl Wade o! Bal- 

.inger spent Thursday with Mrs. 
Tounget Mr. and Mrs. C. E Mc- 
Xeruie and boys of Edith spent 
Friday night in the Tounget 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Stewart 
nd Leo have moved from our 

community.
Mi and Mrs W D Latham 

and boys of San Angelo visited 
the J M Stewarts Sunday j j

Roy Burleson of San Angelo 
visited friends here Sunday.

William Thomas spent th'.- 
weekend in the W H Thomas 
home.

Mrs Bert Cornelius returned 
Monday after a visit with the 
Curtis Cornelius family at Lub
bock.

Mr and Mrs. Tounget and boys 
^>ent Sunday afternoon w ith the

Iflif TbilqhboAA
U; llll l I'tilMMI 

»
, -1

Snake-oil and priee.controls are 
koth peddled by (be -atie breed 
w u n s r l . ” *

For uniu you io bora IhU day It
Ibe city of l>a»id a Savior, which u 
Christ the l.ord—(St. I.uke II, 11.)

Above all else, Christmaa Day 
should ho marked by a reverent ob- 
cervanoe of the birth of Our laird 
Jesus Christ, in our deepest of 
hearts. Merry it can be, too—but 
A rat let it be holy within ua, 
marked by a prayer of thanksgiv
ing to God that Ho gave us His 
only begotten Son to be Savior, 
Redeemer, friend, our hope of sal 
ration.

Bannl* and Margie Oglesby
are pending the week with their 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs A 
L. Young ad Weetbrook.

Subscribe isTHE ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS
se Ibe

Full Bargain Offer

Dully A  Sunday B lO .tS  
Doily only . . . .  % f . M

Owe Yeer— By M od  
Anywhere iu West Tones

Curried Kicr and Tuna Make a Tasty and 
Thrifty Filling for Luscious Tomatoes

Lots of Gifts
Folks, We Still Have a Nice 

Selection of TOYS—Bicycles, 
Tricycles and Guns for the Bovs 
Also Lots of Lifts for the Men 
Get Our REDUCED PRICES 

On This Merchandise

DON'T FORGET -  On Christmas 
Eve We Are Giving Away Some

Nice Gifts & Balloons
FOR THE KIDDIES 
IT WILL BE AT 6 P. M.

£
<f

♦V
k
m

Rice brings together the deep 
sea goodness of tuna Ash i.nd the 
Oriental excitement of mrrjr in 
this versatile main dish. The 
curry powder contributes exotic 
flavor and intriguing color en
hanced by the bita of grveii pep
per and the brilliant red of the 
tomutoes.
Served piping hot from the over 
or cold and refreshing or a bed 
of greens, this "something spe
cial" for the family Is also some
thing quick and easy foi Mom 
to fl«.
IN G U D IEN TS
S m-dtum sired ripe tomsteee
4 I*Vespoons minted union 
I la ilrspoons minced i n n  

pepper4 ta despoun* butter or 
margarine

1. 1 ounce ran luna Ash 
!  cups cooked rice 
I le upoon ru m  p»w dcr 
l* t-aapoon salt 
>» t -aapoon pepper 
l ,  cup water
PREPARING THE FLUFFY 
WHITE RICE: To make 3 lib
eral cups of fluffy rice, put 1 cup 
of uncooked u>-e. 2 cups of cold 
water and 1 teaspoon of salt Into 
a 2 quart saucepan and bring to 
• vigorous boil Turn the heat as 
low as possible. Cover saucepan 
with a lid and leave over this

low heat for 14 minutes. Do not 
remove lid nor stir rice while it 
is rooking Turn off the heat 
Uar exact measurements of un
cooked rice and water. Time the 
cooking accurately.
For real convenience and econ
omy of time and effort, keep un
used rice In the refrigerator in a 
covered container at all times. 
Use it for many quick, delicious 
and Inexpensive soups, salads, 
cassrrole dishes, hot breads and 
desserts.
METHOD: Peel tomatoes easily 
by scalding, plunging into cold 
water and then peeling Slice off 
stem end of tomatoes Carefully 
scoop out pulp. Cook onion and 
green pepper in the butter or 
margarine until tender Add the 
tuna Ash. rice, curry powder, 
salt, pepper and water. Mix 
thoroughly. Fill the tomatoes 
with the tuna and rice mixture 
and hake at 350* F. about 13 
minutes or until the tomatoes 
are tender Serve hot. Garnish 
with green pepper rings if de
sired

For a cool and refreshing 
salad, chill the tomatoes after 
they are stuffed and serve on 
salad greens
This recipe makes 8 servings 
or 3 cups of the curried tuna 
and rice mixture.

njUTO A C C E S S O R I E S
Play SANTA to  
Your Car. . .

Huv I (lift Tin1 HholfJFaiily Will Enjoy

I
I  Job

V f

ITE HUTO 5T0 RE
Owned and Operated by Mr and Mrs. C E Bruton

hn Tounget* at M .es
Bro, Smith of Sanatorium II IB was a dinner guest of Mr. and 

H Mrs R. B Caldwell Sunday.
Berne Lee Howell vs working 

for Mrs. Pauline Conger at 91 Brontt
jjj| Mrs. James Harris and Judy 

and Mrs Ellis Wade. Barbara and 
William Earl of San Angelo viv

« . 
*

CAN

Cranberry Sauce 23c
NO J03 Z AN

PUMPKIN Ifo

MARKET SPECIALS
SEMI BONELESS LB.

FORK ROAST 39c
CHUCK ^  LB.

BEEF ROAST 39c
S W irr s  LB. CELLO PKG

FRANKS 47c

LIBBY'S NO 303 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 25c
CTN

CIGARETTES $1.98
GROUND BEEF 39c
HOME MADE Country Style LB

SAUSAGE 29c
ALL YOU WANT

10 LBS
SUGAR 98c
ADMIRATION LB CAN

COFFEE *7c HOME GROWN Drenaed end Drawn Lb.
BETTY CROCKER YELLOW

CAKE MIX 39c HENS 49c
SWtFTS PREMIUM Booled Pk«.

VAN CAMP AN

TUNA 9 c BACON 55c
HORMEL 4 LB. CTN.
PURE LARD 59cBRICE Sour or DU1 OT

PICKLES 29c
STEW MEAT 2:*Cocoanuts, Christmas 

Candv and Nuts PICNIC HAMS 45c
EXTRA LARGE HEADS

LETTUCE 14c
NU MAID LB.
MARGARINE 21c

LB.CELLO PKG.
CELERY HEARTS 29c CURED FOWLS 19c

CELLO PEG.
CARROTS 11c

WINESAP LB.
APPLES 12e

GOLDEN l b .

BANANAS 12*4c
NAVEL LB.

ORANGES 9c

Pruitt's Store
D O N T GO BY — BRONTE — COME BUY

ited Mrs. Tounget Tuesday.
Mr and Mrs Homer Cornelius 

and Mr and Mrs. Chester Derrick 
and children attended the West 
Texas Round-Up at San Angelo 
Saturday night.

Attending a das* supper and 
and Christmas tree at Bronte 
Mcnday evening were Billy and 
Patricia Tounget, Corine Fell, Ola 
Sue Brown, Kenneth Clark and 
Pete Thomas and Mrs. W. H. 
Fell.

Ola Jackson is spending a few 
days with his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. J H. Jackson, after having 
had surgery on hi* e> e_ recent
ly in San Angelo. An injured eye 
ball was removed He is said to 
be doing fine and wil: return to 
his home in San Marcos soon.

ANI) FOR CHRISTMAS
WE ARE OFFERINC

20*  OFF
ON ALL AUTO ACCESSORIES, INCLUDING-

. it

SEAT COVERS 
HEATERS

SPOT LIGHTS 
BUMPER GUARDS 

BACK UP LIGHTS 
RADIOS

AND MANY OTHER ITEMS!

Caperton Chevrolet Co.

! ̂  O For a gift that will really

’’ring the bell” give*a

G-E Automatic Electric Blanket!

Young or old—they 
all want Sleeping Comfort!

. hese are tome of the many features that make 
the General Electric SLEEP-GUARD BLANKET 
a wonderful and practical Christmas Gift:

/9 A ttL JA m f • W arm th  W ithout W e ight 
L  P e P re -W o rm s Tho Bod

• M a in ta in s Constant Tem perature
• elim inates M idn igh t Hunt for Ix t ro  Blankat

g - -  .  . *  O " *  ® ** •••'W at Takas Tho Place of
°  ¥  Three O rd in a ry  tlanka ts

G-E Automatic Electric Blankets 
are available in six lush colors 
—  Oretden Blue, Citron, Rose 
Pink, Sprout Green, Flamingo 
and Garden Green —  and in 
sites to At any style bed.

S t f U

• Long -W ea ring  W ashab le  Fabric

• N ew  H lgh -Sty la  Design
• ’ T ouch -Appea l" Luxury  Fabric
• Smart, Illuminated Bedside Control

You just dial “Sleeping Comfort” to suit your own 
personal taste —  and enjoy perfect sleeping comfort.

W estlexas U tilities Company

SLEE PING 
COMFORT



IVv<kN
LEARNING

(Dedicated to Mrs Newmans 4th 
grade)
1'here is so very much to learn 

When one is only ten,
About the way the planets turn, 

Ot tree* and mines and men! 
I like to know what makes me 
glow,

What makes the sun to shine, 
Altho I sometimes worry so 

I wish I were still,nine 
Outlook For Basketball

The Bronte high school bas
ketball team looks as though it 
is going to continue its winning 
streak over from last year. Al
though the team lost some very 
good boys lust year, it seems 
be progressing very rapidly. The 
boys who have experience and 
the ones who have come out for 
their first time, are working very 
well together. For hee past two 
week’s Mr. Jolley’s bov* have 
just been getting used to the big

round ball, as previously they 
were playing with on« of a 
smaller size.

Having won several games in 
this time, the team’s spirit is 
high and the boys plan to go  
back to the regional tournament 
again this year. So let’s get to
gether and go out to the games 
and root for the Longhorns.

The girls have a very good re
cord for a season’s start with six 
victories and one defeat They 
are planning to go to district All 
members of the first team have 
had at least one year's e, peri nee 
and they expect good results for 
the romainder of the year Let’s 
back Coach Carroll and her 
Long misses.

DIRTY DIRT 
(By Dangerous Dan)

The new* hound has been mak
ing some mighty good notes this 
week Hall games, parties and 
choes up and down the halls of 

B. H S. create a great deal of 
fascinating news for the puppy.

From Bill to Ginger: "The mice 
will play while the cat's away." 
(on basketball trips).

Toasted Corn Bread Tops 
Chicken a la King Taste

Just how the name "King" came 
to be associated with this popular 
luncheon, dinner or supper dish is 
a matter that usually brings forth 
a little d scussmn

Some claim that Chicken a la 
King waf named for a Philadelphia 
restaurant owner who dreamed up 
the dish late one evening, years 
ago. when his supply of chicken was 
low and a late-evening crowd or
dered chicken Others believe it 
was so named because it is fare 
fit tor a king.

Whatever its rightful origin may 
be. you can’t beat Chicken or 
Turkey a la King for goodness when 
it is served on toasted corn bread 
Corn bread possesses a rich flavor 
that's naturally sociable with the 
tasty creamed chicken or turkey. 
A strong point in favor of this com
bination is that the toasted corn 
bread will not go limp when it's 
covered with the hot mixture.

Toasted corn bread makes the 
perfect base for the King method 
of using the strippings taken from 
the left over carcass of a holiday 
bird, whether it's tu r k e y  or 
chicken.

CHIC KEN a la KING ON
TOASTED CORN BREAD

14 cup green pepper, chopped
1 tablespoon onion
Vs cup butter or margarine.
4  cup flour 
1 cup chicken stock 
1 cup cream 
4  teaspoon salt 
la teaspoon white pepper

2 tablespoons pimiento, cut
3 cups diced cooked chicken or 

turkey
2 egg yolk*, well beaten
4  cup chicken or turkey stock, 

cold
Toasted corn bread < recipe below) 

Brown green pepper and onion 
lightly in butter or margarine. 
Blend in the flour Add stock and 
cream and cook until thickened, 
stirring constantly Add salt, pep
per. pimiento, and chicken, and 
cook, covered. 20 minutes in top 
of double boiler. Just before serv
ing. stir In the well-beaten egg 
yolks mixed with the 4  cup stock 
Serve on squares of corn bread 
which have been spilt and toasted 
in toaster or broiler Yield: 6 serv 
ings.

CORN BREAD
14 cups corn meal 
4  cup sifted flour 
14 teaspoons salt
3 teaspoons baking powder 
2 eggs, beaten slightly
14 cups nulk
Vs cup melted butter or margarine.

(If self-rising corn meal and flour 
are used, omit salt and baking
powder.)

Mix and sift the dry ingredient* 
together. Combine beaten egg, 
mUk, and melted butter or mar
garine which has been cooled. Pour 
liquids over dry Ingredients, mix
ing only until moistened Pour in
to a well-greased 8- or S-tnch 
square pan and bake in a 400'F, 
oven until it shrinks from the aider 
of the pan, about 20 to 23 minute*

The Sophomures sure were 
mi»\i at Stupid and Cupid last 
Wednesday night at the Christ
mas party. I wonder why ????? 
Some individual mentioned that 
two freshman girls were wan
dering over town!

Mary Ann can start now pre
paring for her hope chest. Seems 
as though Dennie Kay is getting 
“on the ball’’ at last.

Wonder what a couple of Sen
iors (buys) were doing while the 
Sophomores were having their 
party????

On his rounds about town, *• 
news hound saw R. J. sipping 
Cokes with "Moat Beautiful" of 
high school in the cafe What's 
up?????

Someone saw Beauford inter- 
digitating at the party Wednes
day night. Beauford, this is so 
uncommon for you.

By the way, Mr. Smith, how 
many times did you walk Patsy 
B. around the block at the party?

Scooter how long has Kenneth 
been writing love letters to you? 
From the way the letter read, 
it must have been a long time

Look, Patsy M. and Bill G. 
went Christmas shopping toget
her. They reported a very good 
time. They did not tell the pup 
what they bought

Mrs Nwman, for goodness sake 
stay out ‘if Bellinger. T?iat little 
excursion will cost you, huh??

We see that Glenna and Wil
liam got their two Chrism rises 
trees up. one at Fletchers and 
one at Wards.

Will see you later Bye now!
NEWS

The Sigjhomore class had a 
Christmas party last Wednesday 
night in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Wish Millikin Hostess** 
for the party were Mrs. Beaver, 
Mrs Clark. Mrs Maxwell, Mrs 
Millikin, Mrs Carlton and Mrs 
Braswell.

The party opened with a few 
games which was followed by a 
scavenger hunt Refreshments 
were served by candle light in 
the Millikin dining room.

After the meal, the group en
gaged in several games The 
class members exchanged gifts 
All twenty three room mothers 
and Mr Smith received gifts 
from the class Everyone report
ed that they had a wonderful 
time

The seniors had their Christ
mas banquet Tuesday night in 
the Agriculture building Cen
terpieces o f Chraitma* decora
tion* adorned the table The 
menu, consisting of chicken and 
dressing and all the trimmings, 
was eaten by candlelight.

After the banquet games were 
enjoyed by all and gifts were 
distributed. 35 were present 
Everyone reported having a good 
time.

The Freshman class had their 
Christmas party Monday night in 
the ag building All 27 members 
of the class attended Twelve 
room mothers and their sponsors, 
Mr and Mrs. J. L. Carroll, al*o 
attended the social.

After a Christmas-styled din
ner the students enjoyed exchan
ging gifts. Hostesses for the par
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The
Interprise

ty were: Mmes W H Fell, Hur- 
lin Lee, C. L Bmwn, J H Phil
lips, O. L. Pittman, W B. Tom
linson, D. K Glenn, Hattie Jane 
Miers, Mac Powell, H C Lasa- 
wellj C. L. Gentry and Pete 
Gentry. Every member reported 
a wonderful time

RIDDLE ANS.
Answer to last weeks riddle 

is LOVE
Christmas Program

The Bronte school students 
will have an all-achool Christmas 
program in the gymnasium this 
afternoon beginning at 12 45 
Mrs. Holcombe and Mr. Smith 
have charge of the program

The program will consist of 
numbers by the fifth and sixth 
grade chorus, the band, and the 
seventh and eighth grade choru 
Special numbers will be render
ed by Bill Maxwell and John 
Holcombe, accompanied by Mis 
Chet Holcombe A trio from the 
band — Sue Robertson. Dunu-. 
and Rudy Gutierrez — will ren
der several ^>ecial numbers Jean 
and June Moore will sing twn 
special numbers The announcer 
for the program will be Patsy 
Mackey. The student body sing 
song will be led by Carolyn 
Kemp

At the cloee of the musical 
program, Santa Claus will make 
Ins debut and visit a short time 
with the school children

L O O K I N G
B A C K WA R D

(Taken from the files at The 
Bronte Enterprise during the 
week of December 18, 1925:

Born to Mr. and Mrs J T Ar- 
ledge of Lubbock, a sweet little 
baby girl. She is the first grand 
child of Mr. and Mrs J. S Ar- 
ledge of Abilene.

The gins of Bronte will run 
one day each week One gin will j

run Monday, another Tuesday 
and another Wednesday. Then
there will be no more ginning 
until Monday of the next week. 
Let all our farmer friends take 
notice — LUTTHELI, & KEEN
EY FRED MCDONALD AND 
THE PLANTERS GIN CO 

FOR SALK 4-room residence 
in Bronte with galleries, 2 cis
terns, and deep well, fine school 
in Bronte, go id place to educate 
your children. Concrete storm 
cellar, barns and garden. On 
North Church street For further 
information call or write J N. 
Mark*, Maverick, Texas.

Mr and Mrs. Aller. Butner and 
daughter visited Mr. and Mrs 
Carter Rawlings at Water Val
ley Saturday and Sunday.

Messrs Leroy and T C Price 
visited Mr- T C. Price'* mother 
and father, Mr and Mrs Joe May 
at Roacoe the first of the week 

Mr Guy McLaughlin of San 
Angelo and Miss Nellie Mae Wil
iams of Bronte were united in 

marriage Saturday afternoon. 
Th< bndi is the youngest dau- 

hter of Uncle Tom Williams. 
She was boin and reared to 
young womanhood m Bron'e and 
has a host of friends who will 
join in wishing her and the one 
to whom -he has plighted herself 
every joy in life. The groom 
holds a position with the San 
Angelo Te lt-phone Co. in San 
Angelo.

The Rev W E Anderson, pas
tor of the First Methodist church 
reports 90 present for the Sunday 
School Sunday. The various rea
sons for the others not attending 
could have been they were hin
dered on account of illness, some 
over slept themselves, and others 
thought it was going to rain 

A display ad in the issue of 
the paper -hows a new Ford 
pictured and listed at the low 
prices as follow* runabout. $260. 
touring car, $290, coupe $520; and

The Bronte Enterprise December 19, 1952
the Ford Tudor could be bought 
for only $580 while the Fordor 
Sedan sold for $000

BLACKWELL WSC8 MEETS 
IN DABNEY HOME

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

The W S C. S met in the 
home of Mrs P G Dabney on 
Monday afternoon A series of 
lesson* "Toward Understanding 
o f  TTie Htblsj" was completed 
. Mmes T A Carlisle and J. W 
Leach talked on "Great Ideas of 
the Bible ”

A Christmas tree with colored 
lights and ornaments was in the 
living room, where the piano was 
decorated with red candles and 
silvered ornaments.

Following the program the 
group sang Christmas carols af
ter which Mr* P G. Dabney 
presented, in behalf of the so 
ciety, a life membership to Mrs 
J W 1 -each who had. until re
cently. been secretary of the or
ganization for 25 years

A salad course was served to 
Mmes T A Carlisle, W Y Mc- 
Rorey, T W Whiteside, L W

Sweet, Austin Jordan W. W. 
Youngblood, R V Copeland, H.
C. Haney, J W Leach and P.
G Dabney,

Mr and Mrs. Robert Gilreath 
of Hamlin visited his brother, M 
G Gilreath. He also visited ot
her relatives and friends while
in Bronte.

Mr and Mrs M. G Gilreath vi
sited their daughter and son-in- 
law. Mr. and Mrs. K M. Cook 
in San Angelo.

For
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE 

See
L. T. Youngblood

Bronte, Triar

For Than art a < ----- ---
»; therefore for Thy Naae'r

•mile ar.
N_. ■ ----■---- , rock and a i
ortr«M; therefore fo ~  ’•ake lead me, and 
(Paata XXXI. J.j

Of What benefit or value (a thr 
ar advice of the w,M  

* , “ bleat of men if they Utem-
■ Uir guidance ofo°d W « know from the Bible that 

luch blesecd guidance la not, how
ever, reserved to any ona aet of 
non but ie avaJlabh to the ieaat of 

trough i .^hteousneas, 
*ui make ourselves worthy in the 
tight of the Lord and aeek Hia he)*

n p

FAST DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE

Et

aemezHKsaaei ,. .a • > : *5v»

WITH A

■ ■ ■

p a y  c c m p l i m t n t j NYLON GOWNS $7.95 to $8.95

t« her
Mint, White, Orchid, Pink and Blue 

I^ace Trim and Tailored

NYLON BED JACKETS $5.95

PANTIES 

PILLOW CASES 

LUNCH CLOTHS 

HOUSE SHOES

59c to $1.95 ea. 

$1.95 to $5.95 pr. 

$1.50 to $9.95 ea. 

$1.95 up

JEWELRY

ROBES

BED SPREADS 

BATH MATS 

HOOK RUGS

$1.20 to $9.95 J

$5.95 to $14.50 ea. §
<■

$6.95 to $27.50 |

$2.96 to $6.50
I

_ . .  $3.50 up &

■Ju& w hdX ty b u y  & W

PAJAMAS $2.98 to $9.95

ARROW SHIRTS, white $3 95 

Arrow Sport Shirts, Colors $5.95 

ARROW TIES $1.50 up

ROBES $10.95 up

ARROW SHORTS 98c & $1.50

SOCKS 55c to $1.00 pr.

MEN’S SUITS, $39.95 val. $27.60 
Large Size Only, 40 to 44

BELTS $1.00 to $3.95 ea.
STETSON HATS $10.00 up

JACKETS $8.95 up
Many Styles and Colors

SHAVING SETS $2.00 up

SLACKS . _ $7.95 to $14.95

FREE
Gift Wrapping

r<

fu

CUMBIE* MACKEY
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BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mm. tterbart Holland
Rev Om it  Stanford of Black- 

well preached Sunday at the 
Baptist church. He and Bob 
Thompaon also visited the Hurlen 
Lee family.

Mr and Mirs J L  Stephen n 
of San Angvlo visited Mr and 
Mrs. Mug Stephenson Saturday 
Sunday guest* of the Stephen
son home Sunday were Mr and

Harry J. Loveless, I). C.

Chiropractor
X-Ray

PHONK tMMO 
MM Sharp \v*.

Ue Wilt 1-1
BALLINGER. r a w s

B. V Hedges Mr. and Mr*. J .  C . 
Boatright and Mr and Mrs. Wil
lard Caudle.

Mr and Mrs. Dee Foster, Alice 
Key and Buddy Foster of Big 
^Spring spent Saturday with Mia. 
James Holland and children.

Mr and Mrs. Luther Nixon 
visited the Willard Caudles Fri
day night.

Mr, and Mrs T. G. Gleghorn 
were supper guests of the Doyle 
Gleghorn* in Miles Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Holland 
attended the Chnsmas party of 
the Gandy Creamery at San An
gelo Thursday night.

Mr and Mrs. B. V Hedges. 
Mr and Mrs. J. C Boatright at
tended the basketball tournament 
at Miles during the weekend.

Mrs J. C Boatright. Mrs B. 
V Hedges, Mrs. J B Arrott. 
visited Mrs. Roy Brunson in San 
Angelo Friday.

Mr and Mrs Herbert Holland 
attended the Nuri’.ite Christmas 
party at the ballroom of the Cac
tus Hotel in San Angelo Monday.

Herbert Holland. Brandy Ray 
and James Holland went deer

hunt!. M  lut waakand Bt Canto
Vood

Bh'fcWlCrART OLD*
The Jo: V  break*a* du b  mat 

with Mrs. lUek Pmser Saturday 
morning. After breakfast a 
business meeting was held and 
Mrs. I rank Reichert was elected 
president. Plans were made for 
the Christmas party which will 
be at the home < f Mrs. Doxie 
caudder Saturday morning. Mm. 
Bill Iske of Alpine was a visitor 
and others present were Mmes 
Tot Clark. Will Willman. Ima 
Prinring. Bert Heater. Herbert 
Holland, A1 D Richards, Doxie 
La udder and Frank Reichert.

vaatr*

aeon -for bred Mast 
...Korea style

< j Cj E ven rook*-*! on the top of a barrack* 
J , j . '  stove, bacon smells and taates like home

M j. /  to uur gry Amrr in marine*. But these 
nu n arv a long, h r . way from home. 

For they're doing their i«art to keep the [**ace.

'1

ini form to
• \ • f ua art loiag

nur part n our own way w *«n we invest in I'nited State*
I W ee.  !'• ■ K - iv 1 r : and other form* of saving 
* • • •
And shr'i w r'fi f r I' • ur • we're building up
America - econo:: . . : An I we must always
remember peace i* ow/g Jur th< sfrongf

Hore’t bow E Bond* 
now  o a r n  more money for yowl

Item safe, tara t s <*ri« K Defense Bonds pay aa 
svsa better return then ever before . . . thanks to

I Now eierv Series 1. Hoad yea (el earns 1%  raw. 
pranded arauennaallr alien l.etd le melarity.

8t> join the Payroll Saving* Plan today. Strengthen vc 
own fut un un.l that of iurc ur ry by saving your mrnwy 
through IWenw Bond*. J

V i

1 l.vrrv Srnea I H»nd »«u «»•» rm  ■•« |t m  
w S i i a M w  more yean efle* II reef bee lies
ertglnal malarM* dele.

a tVurie* (hr I* tear r t in u fM  perted. eerty a
j earns si tbr new h.»: r uM reel (srersgs 1% ),

Start a ow ' In eesl n  .- ta«>*c« in '»■ f f  paying Saris* K 
Bonds through the Fayr. s«i m p  Flan where yea work.

?ao («  is for the strong!
For pooco ard prosperity save w it h  

U. S. Defense Bonds

We’re Not inquisitive 
B ut. . .  Your Neighbors 
Always Like to Know

IF YOU H A V E -
Iw ii on a trip 
entertained guest! 
celebrated a birthday 
caught a big fink 
moved 
oiopsd 
had a baby 
I wen in a fight 
sold your shsep 
cut a new tooth

bad an operation 
bought a new car 
jyatnfrd your bouse
been married 
been robhsd 
been lhctf at
at. lea a n y th in

■■port all klewrs of Local Happen
lags to this paper. Call now.

Trxu* 4*IIVr F ins
S i 'c t i o i i i i l  H o n o r * . 111

S o i l  I .o i i m t v  u l i o n
S a fitting reward for bis exi 
reliant and constructive work 

si his selected project of soil ana 
enter conservation.
14 -year-old Kwala 
Kiacherof Big Foot,
TVxa>, h as b een  
nam ed  one of IS 
youtl i in the nation 
to b« awarded sec
tional honors in the 
1962 national Soil 
and Water t’onaor- M4n|cto 
vation pro,:ram.

As a winner in Frio County 
Ewald hue already a n a  ni. I.i 
af honor and a 17 «r  t
watch for h t' champion- ip 
As i
an all-expeo-o tup to , hr Nu- 
tional 4 H Club longrv-* in ( hi- 
cago this year. The award* aia 
,

You: g FWilli
father on the r arie farm, t • 
done an outstanding j«h in soil 
saving. He began b; lie- i
4-acr> plot to blue 1\, i i-h
Car be follow* the prartirr h« 

gan -eveial years a. • of . ulclv 
ing itubble lie planted a 6 . • 
plot of permanent |i:i- » .■ in l'J,r>l 
tnd ia in pr. .. .* of addii.g an I 
jther five arms.

FI w aid bs can runn r  Contoui I 
lines in 19. \
areas needing e. • t • fn 
now cunveitcd. II- I .
Itaked a guine lefiiv . t " r v. of 
practices inrltsded i i • hi i f
terr»r ng tl 
sd fe-ti

Flwald pi «■ tin
lions on anil and < t \ i
tton and g
rommuiuty. I - • -t • n o  
19*.’ aa al
the 4-H Club Rnundu..

Th s pmp in i» .lu.-taC n» 
der the dire- on of 1 . vino 
five V ste- * 'i

hiU t * i .

Texas 4-H’ers Earn High Honor*
HIGH HONORS were accorded Texas 4-H‘ers for top record* ll

the 1962 National 4-H t anning. Dress Kevue, Field Crops and 
Poultry program*. Each received an all-expense trip to the Slat 
National 4-If (Tub Congress, Chicago. Highlight* of their club careers 
aro given below.

Representing Texas in the Na
tional 4-H Dress Kevue program 
will be Jo Ann Glovtr, 17, (Juun- 
oh. Through her -4-H project 
work, planning and making a 
harmonious ensemble ha* be. 
come a simple matter to Jo Ann. 
Her pme winning costume, which 
► he designed herself, ia a one- 
piece Irish linen caauul in the 
new terra cotta shades. The 
skirt i* made with peg top and 
largo pocket*. The collar is wing 
type with matching cuff* on the 
sleeve*. A self bolt and tailored 
buttonhole* complete a becoming 
dress which may be worn for 
many occasions. Accessories con
sist of navy blue |hoe* and bag, 
white gloves and hat made of 
the terra cotta linen. Jo Ann 
has been vice-president of her 
club for three years. She will be 
the guest of Simplicity Pattern 
Co. at the Congress.

Ja An* Glover Ernsitlae Wolf
Top-notch achievement* in can

ning won state honors for Ernes
tine Wolf. 17, of McDude. This 
young homemaker has canned 
more than 430 jars of fruits and 
vegetables last summer using 
much of the produce from her 
sister’s garden project. Kerr 
Glass provided her ull-cxp. nse 
trip to the National 4 11 (Tub 
CongTrss in Chicago. In dub 
work eight years Ernestine's im
pressive list o f achievements in
cludes a total of 2,799 jars of 
food canned, 102 of articles of 
clothing sewn, and she has raised 
17S chickens. The large variety 
of food she has canned includes 
beans, peas, beets, Irish p 
and many Jama and jellies. Ern
estine's canning project has won 
for her a total of 38 blue, red 
and white ribbons.

An outstanding 4-H Field 
Crops record yielded state hon
ors to Wayne Shipp, 17, of Hale 
Center. Living on the 16-acrs 
farm of his patents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Shipp, he put to good 
use the nkill and know-how 
gained during five year* in 4-H 
Held crop*. Keeping farm ma
chinery in top-notch condition, 
careful selection and treatment 
of seed, and scientific methods 
of soil conservation, were sums 
of the better farm practices 
learned. Wayne's 11 ip to the Na 
tional 4-H Club Congress wai 
provided by International liar 
veater. The crop* Wayne raises 
include milo, higeri, cotton an< 
wheat. Carrying out a prograts 
of crop diversification has hclpes 
increase the average yield. A 
4 ir, r for eight years, young 
Wayne at present is secretary id 
the district 4-H organisation an4 
last year served as its president

Wsys* Shipp Robert Fiihrmsua
Robert Fuhrmann, 17, of 

Gainesville, state 4-If poultry 
winner, has made a pleasant anil 
constructive 4-11 project pay off. 
Through specialised knowledge 
and training in cleunliness, sani 
tat ion, good flock management, 
and proper feeding, he has 
raised 767 white Leghorns ID 
five years. He believes that by 
starting a new: flock each year, 
he ia assured of rnough eggs U 
sell while prices are favorably 
In 1961, he embarked upon a nest 
career, raising 100 broilers and 
62 turkeys. Robert has won 91 
ribbons in county, district and 
state events. Robert also found 
time to give numerous demon
strations. His award of a trip tl 
a National 4-H Club Congress il 
Chicago was provided by Dear 
born Motors.

All these programs are conducted under the direction of the Coop 
srative Extension Service

HERE’S
BLACKWELL

By Mrs Charles Ragsdale

Mr and Mrs. O M Ratliff have
had as their guests his sister, 
Miss Rlanche Ratliff, who is a 
Teacher at the Wesley House in 
San Antonio.

Mrs. Cleatus Hyatt underwent 
surgery in the Sweetwater Hos
pital in Sweetwater one day last 
. -eek.

The many friends of Ted Wet-
deman will regret to hear of his 
hack injury which he sustained 
at the Eola school where he is a 
VA teacher. He is in the Clinic 
hospital in San Angelo. He for
merly taught VA at Blackwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wilson have 
been visiting their children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Wilson and child
ren, Artesia, N. Mcx., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Wilson and sons 

i at Big Spring.

School will close Friday for 
the Christmas holidays.

BROOKSHIRE CLUB HAS 
CHRISTMAS PARTY

By Mrs. H*rb*rt Holland

Mrs. Hurlen Lee was hostesa 
to the sewing club with a Christ
mas party at her home Wednes
day afternoon. Games were en
joyed and prizes given. Gift* 
were distributed to members 
from the Christmas tree.

Refreshments of cookies and 
punch were served to one guest, 
Mrs. Jack Lee iif Norton and to 
Mmes B. V. Hedges, Mrs. Jodie 
Hedges and Cathy, James Nol
and and children, Herbert Hol

land and the hostess.
The next meeting will be on 

January 8.

SHOP BRONTE FIRST

ALEXANDER’S
CAFE

In San Angrln QUrn You 
Sea Food and Tasty l.imrhas 
STEAKS, MEXICAN FOOD

Join Your F'ricnds at

ALEXANDER’S
In %ngvlu, Concho 4r Chad.

ft. 2J6H»*908&3.“ o2j
San Ange l o

4 -* • * ••

JSlNjai
^viSt Af 0y/A

H4UUNG

OfV

D E A D
ANIMALS

U n - b 'h m n c d

A bttttr buy because . . .
THEY USX FO* LESS-I arge
volume production economics let 
Chevrolet trucks list for less than 
comparable models ol any other 
make.

LOWER OPERATION AND 
MAINTENANCE COSTS Yalvc- 
in-Hcud engines, Hypoid rear 
axle, channel-type frames. Flcxi- 
Mountcd cabs and many other 
Chevrolet features assure you 
lower over-all costs.

TRADITIONALLY HIGHER 
TRADE-IN -C hevrolet trucks 
keep their value longer-a won
derful dollars-and-cents plus at 
trade-in time.

A better deal because . . .
Chevrolet trucks list for less . . . 
bring you important on the job 
economies.

Better Buy 
Now!

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE Caperton Chevrolet Co.
BRONTE,  TEXAS



Come In and Look 
Around-We May 
Have What Yon 
Are Looking for

GIFTS FOR THF ENTIRE FAMILY 
YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED
TOYS TRICYCLES WAGONS

DISHES KITCHEN UTENSILS
HAND TOOIS HARDW ARE

BE SURE AND DO YOUR CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING AT HOME—TRADE WITH 

HOME TOWN MERCHANTS

Keeney Variety Store

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

HEBE FROM HOSPITAL 7

Bobby Kdimaatori, *on of Mr 
add Mi*. Don Edinmston, surpris
ed hi* parent* Tuesday afternoon 
when ho ar. ved home from New 
York City for a Christman fur
lough H bbv ha been in the 
armed forces for two years and 
has bean h' p.tu ./ed in New 
York City, and wasn’t expecting 
4o be home for Christmas. He 
will report back about January 
30.

SHOP BHONTE FIRST
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W A N T E D :  D E A L E R S
Hard walar in your area will maka you money and i t n  your 
customer* money II $30.00 complete will buy for them, fre
Kou. the EJAX WATER TURBULATOR!” SimpU 

i main line, keeps scale from forming in boiler*.

■on
Simple to install 

hot walar
heater*, plumbing, etc. Ha* many other ad rant age* in com* 
batting hard water. Write for information on dealership.

44 E J A X f t

BOX 37. 1006 Burnett Street 
FORT WORTH. TEXAS

CAN SANTA C1FT IN?—That's whtt thr • ' ' ■ i 
tim'd with rhirkrn pax at Tesas Scot ih K■ t• lh 
Children wondered a* they peered out the » .i ■ . th<
Dallas. The five year-old boys' fears were unni. - y
(represented by g) nerous Texansl later paid • ; al •
Cital. But that was after this picture " - e i f • ■ "

arry Thompso 
Echols. Dallas.

»rry Thompson, of O'Donnell; David Hetrin, Mulvshue, and Di.icy

Here Is News for Texans
Along with Entertainment, Too

t t f s *  I
M’s b  Tha Danas Saw* tvary Say. 
b n  at tha waiM, aattaa, rsgtoa 
aa t atata. liw  'raaad sports tot 

N. Crop sows, 
•arts! po

parts. A who Is sotttoa Sally aa what 
aoasa sea Palag. i*tsrs»ti*i

loaltrst tad 
sdHarlalt. 0a the 
solas* al iM rks'i fhsost 
aaMy sad la I 
Sad a Saaday Ism  at TMo Wao4 
Msfsilao wtlk 
sad ftstloa. Mtkt Tta 
ytar lasilly raadtag kaML

Twians C k o o f  The Dallot News

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO:
?  ♦ * *  t ;

Dallas fltormn* Jtow

........FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON-----
The DnHni htemieg Newt, — K !

Pleas* sand mo Th* Dallas Morning Nows. DAILY and SUNDAY,
lor which I agro* to pay 1173 pot month #

Chock or monoy ardor m oncloood tor 
□  1 month. II 73 □  I months. IS IS

HAMS.........................................................................................  ,
ADDItlSS........................................... 0MONS NO.....................
CIYY.............................................................................TSSAS

The
Bronte Enterprise

Published Weekly by 
NFS . K.I iS.lt

Entered as second class matter st the 
Post Office at Broote, Texas. March 
1. 1918, under the Act of March 3, 
1879

Subscription Rate*
Pet year, in Coke and *d caning

countie* ........................  12 Ik)
Per Year, elsewhere .............. I3.5U

Any reflection on the character or 
standing of any person, firm or cor
poration is not intrndrd and will be 
gladly corrected upon notification

AdvottUln*

|jUtlUlt PttSS |sSOflAJKM

FOR ALL YOUR 
HOME & OFFICE NEEDS!

We Now Have A 
Nice Line of Office 

Supplies — Reasonably Priced
B B B X m S

Come In Before You Buy!

We Can Also Order
r  f •

Office Furniture, 
Adding Machines, . 
Typewriters and 
Office Equipment 
For Prompt Delivery.

:w .

. 1

n
•• V
>4 P L K S 0 NAL • 

j  1 A T I 0 N t K V

The Bronte Enterprise

Local News
Mrs. M A. Scott and W.i.tei 

Scott went to Denver City Fri
day where they attended th# bail 
game between the Wink Wildcat.-, 
and the Denver City Mus'ang- 
Mrs. Scott'* grandson. D  \ .
a Denver City player The l.iea! 
people returned to Crar. Friday 
night and spent the night with 
Mr and Mrs. Jams. Weaver 
Scott He i* the son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Walter Scott

Mrs. A M Wynn returned 
last Tuesday from Amarillo after 
undergoing an eye opeiat: -n She 
say* she is doing fine but will 
have to return for furthc treat
ments.

Visiting in the W M Alex n 
der home over the week' nd were 
Sgt. and Mrs. Jam  Sank' r ,f 
Big Spring, Miss Dons A!i xnndei 
of San Angelo, and Mi 1: li 
Webster. Mr- Welrtti h ju.-t 
returned from a six month.- tav 
in Hallawell, Maine with her 
husbands parents. She expect.% 
her husband back from Korea thv 
first of January.

Mr and Mrs. Vernon Ruther
ford of Con Can, Texas spent 
Wednesday and Thursda h, 
visiting his mother, Mr J. M 
Rutherford and other relative

CONGRATULATIONS TO:

Mr and Mrs Ari- V*- 11, ,i
en on the birth of a son. The lit
tle boy was born in a San Angc 
Hospital Thursday, Di i :nb . 11 
at 7:20 p m.

I) 1 ■*
i f

SALE
I V

NO 2 . CAN

FRI 1CKTAIL 39c
LGE.

TIDE or CHEER 29c
VTION 2 LGE CANS

MILK 29c WALNUTS 43c
S LB. BAG

$1.73
10 LBS.

SUGAR 93c
3 LB. CAN

CR! 1 0 89c
KIMBELL S 3 LB. CTN.

SHORTENING 68c
STAHLAC

! ) l  UK 39c
REG. CTN.

CIGARETTES $1.95 [
FRESH MEATS AND PRODUCE

LIMITED

HENS. & TURKEYS AND EGG NOG MIX
LB.

BACON 39c
KO JAX LB.

WEINERS 39c !
LB.

G ) MEAT 39c
TENDERIZED LB

PICNIC HAMS 39c ;
SPEC M. i.«A Y  LB

ST 39c
PURE PORK 2 LB BAG i'

SAUSAGE 78c
LB

69c
ALL MEAT LB

BOLOGNA 39c
LB.

19c
SUN SPUN LB.

0LE0 19c J
Reserve the Riifht to Limit (Quantities on Any Item

nte Ice Co.
; t ready for WINTER-N O W  with Co no COS Great

ESKIMO
-S' ✓

Here's the 4 -W a y , ONE-STOP s « r .
vice t lint i;i t- yo'tr car n I
weathor. H re’s the wii -t,-r .■■>■.i, n- 
ing that helps your car /,•/> .is full 
power and pe(i, even win n Arctic 
wind* blow! Here’s the he. t to  
tailhght "winter-proofing" t! it n.»- 
•uns you quicker start*, fa-ter pick
ups on tlie coldest morntn, A> if it 
guards metal working parti m; mint 
winter's wear! T hu ist'i-i new
E.skimo SlKClAL winter,/ rvioe.

FRII Cooling Sy atom 
Chock for WINTIR 
Protaction I Vour
Cone, "  Driller will 
tighten Lose, flush 
null nor, recommend 
anti-freese.

FRIE Battery Ch*ck 
lo r  rast WINTIR 
S t a r t i n g '  YVur
Con, * ,i Dealer will 
check your b 'lterv  
tn give you quick 
cold morning stalls.

1* * 3

B u m p e r- to -B u m p o r  W IN TIR ising  Lu- 
b rico tto n  to  K ao p  Your Cor R u nn ing  
S m o o th  a n d  t r o o .
Conoco lubrication 
experts will check 
f i r r y  lubrication 
point to keep it 
smooth, quiet, pro
tected. They'll put 
V\ inter grade lubricant in tninsmiwdon 
and rear axle for easier shifting, less wear.

FAMOUS "3 0 ,0 0 0  MILES—NO WEAR" 
SERVICE! 1 gnt and sludge drained out 
while the engine is hot, (2' air and oil 
filter* reconditioned, (3 refill with Win
ter-grade Conoco Super Motor < hi.
3 0 ,0 0 0  MILES —NO
WEAR I In a epectacular 
ftO.OOO-mile road teat, 
with 1,UOti mile drama 
anil pr«|>er filter aervice, 
teat car enginea lubri
cated with ( 'oooco Super 
Motor Ihl showed no 
umir o f an.V ronmn/urnrr!
(•nsoline mileage for the 
fast 5,000 mi ten was ac
tually 09.77% a* good 
aa for the f in t  3,000!
A N D -Conoco Super is 
a heavy duty motor oil I

©  IV 5 2 CONTININTAl Oil COMPANY

WHFTI ER VOUR WINTERS 
ARC ROUGH OR MILD VOUR CAR NEEDS

m v  Co n o c o  W in t e r iz in g  ca r e  I
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TEXAS THE ATI? E
BRONTE. TEXAS

•MOW STARTS S ill P. M. -  SUNDAY MATINEE 1:30 P M.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DECEMBER 19 A 20 

Audie Murphy, Yvette Dugay in
“THE CIMARRON KID"

(In Technicolor) Also Comedy A New*
SUNDAY A MONDAY, DEC 21 A 22. Sun Matinee 1:30, 3:13 

Stewart Granger, Wendell Cory, Cyd Charisse m
“THE WILD NORTH"

(Ansou Color) Alao Cartoon
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 23 A 24 

Tony Curtis, Piper Laurie, Don DeFore in
“ NO ROOM FOR THE (.ROOM"

Also Cartoon

"MOVIES ARE BE ITER THA* EVER"

Ada-
FEATURING BEWIXYS AN- FOB SAXE 

CHOR FEEDS Save $2 00 per

S
1947 HudM>n, 4-

ton by unloading your feed uff 
cars in Bronte. Let us have 
your order by Dec 18th for de
livery Jan, 1st. Blue Anchor 
30' i  Range Chunkets lUreal 
at $88 00 ton off car Anchor 
20‘ i  Fortified Range Chunket 
at $95 00 off ear A complete 
line of feeds. Phone 130, 
Bronte BRIDGES F E E D  
STORE

WANTED DEALERS — Hard 
water in your area will make 
you money and save our cus
tomers money $60 00 complete 
will buy for them, from you. 
the "Ejax Water .Turbulator” 
Simple to install in mam line, 
keeps scale from forming in 
boilers, h o t  water heater*, 
plumbing, etc Has many ot
her advantages in combating 
hard water Write for informa
tion on dealership "Ejax” , Box 
37. 1008 Burnett Street, Fort 
Worth, Texas

FOUR ROOM House, comp.e'a 
bath, unfurniahed. Se>- Mrs J 
M. Sims at Robert Lee hospital 

49 2tp

DAVISS DROPS Have proven 
themselves for year* la sinus 
and earache. "Ask a user."

48 4Sc

door, got>d rubber Cheap See 
Tuffy Sims. 50-tft

FO R  R E N T  3 t c dcrl>
couple, unfurnished Reason
able rat.- Mrs H L  Eaton lp

WANTED — Plain sewing an 
little girls dresses, also but
ton holes Mrs James Byers.

50-2tc

FOR S A IX —Four school busea. 
have fair tire*. Prices are rea
sonable See J. L. Carroll. S3Uc

I have all (SjuipoiecC Toi cleaning 
your septic tank) and eras pools 
Call me at No. 8 for this «ervice 
L. M. Junes 21-tie

FOR SAl I 8, 8 arul 10 foot Aer 
motor douhlr.geared windmill* and 
towers LESTER SUPPLY CO 
Rohert le*

n R  SALE—Desk blotters end 
pads, $2 30. The Bronte Enter
prise.

WRECKER SFH\ ICE: Day sad  
n,ght Day phoue 10. Night phone 
l  HOME MOTOR COMPANY

TOR SALE—All ste 1 waste bas
kets, $1 50 The Bronte Enter
prise.

TRY A W NT AD

Blackwell Scoots 
Christmas Party

By Mr*. Charles RagsdaJ*

The Blackwell Girl Scouts hB<j 
their Christmas party Monday 
night in the home of Mre. Cb ^,-j^ 
Ragsdale with their parent* and 
other guests present. The scouts 
and leader. Bill:.* Ragsdale, had 
a good program of games and 
entertainment. Linda Edmonds, 
Karen King and Bonnie Saunders 
sang "Rudolf, The Red Nosed 
Reindeer.”

Myrna McCoy, Bonnie Saun
ders and Betty Sweet sang “ It 
Came Upon A Midnight Clear" 

j and “ Away In A Manger” was 
iung by J > Ann Cook, Myrna Mc
Coy and Linda Edmonds.

The group sang “Silent Night” 
and “Jingle Bells" and Linda re
cited "The Night Bafore Christ
mas." Some of the adults play
ed 42

Refreshments of cocoa or cof
fee and cookies and candy were 
served by Scouts Barrie Brown. 
Betty Sweet. Linda Edmonds and
Jo Ann Cook.

Lucille Cooksey played Santa 
and her helpers were Connie. 
Betty and Linda The distribu
ted gifts to the little ones pre
sent and gifts were exchanged 
among the others.

Thirty-six persons were pre
sent including Mmes Corley, Mc
Coy and Paula. King and boys.

Viic Vet iay$
r * *

TEHM MSLI POLICES t h a t
CEQUlQE UKUCft PREMIUM
Payments EVERY 5 YEARS
s n u . MAY CONVERT TWEM 
10 PERMANENT PlAN NSU
r o u a e s  f o e  which  -the

10 LBS. 1

SUGAR 97c
1 FRESH LB.

CHUCK ROAST .39c
c m .

CIGARETTES $1.98
MAXWELL HOUSE LB. CAN

COFFEE 86c

s w i r r s  READY TO EAT LB.

PICNIC HAMS 47c
TENDERIZED LB.

PICNIC HAMS 38c
ADMIRATION LB. CAN

COFFEE 85c
FRESH LB.

PORK CHOPS 43c
3 LB CAN

CRISCO 88c
S W irr OR HORMEL LB. CELLO

FRANKS 44c
ANY BRAND LGE.

WASHING POWDER 29c
I GE

WASHO 10c
SWIFT'S JEWELL J LS CTN
SHORTENING 71c
DROMEDARY 18 OZ PEG

PITTED DATES lie
3 TOR

Jcllo Pudding or Jello 25c
I TALL CANS

MILK 29c- 
Buy Your Christmas 

Candy, Nuts, Cigarettes, 
Cigars, Fruits, Groceries 

HERE and SAVE

MEL LB.

SLICED BACON Uc
SWIFT S 2 LBS.

CHEESE_________78c
r s r s H  l b .
STEW MEAT_______ 39c
COUNTRY STYLE 2 LB SACK

SAUSAGE 76c
SUN SPUN OR GOLD BRAND LB.
OLEO 19c
ALL SWEET LB.

OLEO 29c 

BANANAS 12c
Ca l if  n a v e l  l b

ORANGES 12c
Skw M K  ' LS.
CABBAGE 5c

MEXICO LB.
ORANGES lOf

SftcE ‘ I talic

CELERY 16c
WASHINGTON RED LB.
DELICIOUS APPLES 17c

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIESSIMS FOOD STORE
PHONE 41

■

fcfr Ester and boy*, Mr Sweet, 
Mr. and M s Saunders and child
ren. Mr. and Mis. Hanna and J. 
Q . Charles Ragsdale, Jay White, 
Jimmy Hipp Jessy Moore, John 
Tubb, Paul Cooksey. Johnny 
Kagadale and the following girl 
scouts Jo Ann Cook, Lucille 
Cookmey, Barrie Brown, Linda 
Edmonds, Karen King, Myrna 
McCoy, Connie Corley, Bonnie 
.Saunders, Nancy Saunders. Betty 
Sweet and leader Billie Rags 
dale.

II. D. Women Will Soil 
Hluetxinnet Plates

Members of the Coke County 
Home Demonstration Club Coun

cil and the members o f the var
ious home demonstration clubs 
ate now selling "bluebonnet” 
plates. The plates show a typi
cal bluebonnet field, and is a 
reproduction of an original 
painting by the well-known ar
tist, Porfirio Salinas, o f San An
tonio.

Funds from the sale of the 
plates will be used in the Home 
Demonstration work in Coke 
County.

W. S. C. S. Kntertained At 
Christmas Social

Members of the W. S. C. S. of 
the Methodist Church entertain
ed with a Christmas party at the

church Monday afternoon. An 
enteraining program was presen
ted, including a Christmas carol, 
sung by a quartet, and Mmes, D 
K. Glenn, Joe Rawlings, and Joe 
Carter gave brief sketches on the 
custom* of Christmas.

Refreshments of red and green 
sandwiches, fruit cocktail cake 
and spiced tea were served by 
the hostesses, Mmes. A. S. What
ley. H O Whitt and C J Rob
bins.

Mr. and Mrs. O S Kiker of 
Rotan were in Bronte last Sun
day visiting relatives. They also 
visited relatives in Robert Lee

Pageant Is Tonight 
At M E Church

A pageant of two arts, "Christ
mas is a Miracle” will be pre
sented at the Methodist Church 
<m Friday night, December 19, by 
members of the MYF and the 
choir, under the direction of Mc
Afee Daniel. Mmes. I. M. Cum- 
bie and WaMer Phillips will be 
in charge of the music.

Following the pageant, Santa 
Claus will be there in person to 
distribute gifts from the Chirst- 
mas tree.

SHOP BRONTE FIRST


